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Yls Beginning before the Constitutional Conven-rion of I 787, Americans have debated the proper 
role of the federal government. Ever 
since Republicans won control of 
Congres:; in 1994, this debate has 
become more pronounced. Dernoc· 
rats defend the govemmcnc chey cte-
ated during 40 yean; as rhe majority in Congress. Repub-
lican budgec cutters argue for a n:lurn to the traditionally 
smaller, limited government ei;poused by our founding ; 
fathers. t; 
Exemplifying this larger debate is the argument over f, 
whether the t"cderal government should be responsible for i'.. 
advancing our culture through taxpayer-funded bureau- ~ 
cracies such as lhe National Endowment fo1 the Arts :· 
(NEA). As a former professor of U.S. history, l do not 
believe that these agencies are constitutional responsibili-
ties of the federal ~ovcmment. 
l know that suppo1ters of the NEA are well inten-
tioned and rhat the NEA has funded some worthwhj]e 
endeavors. However, those arguing that the NEA pro-
vides the breath for an otherwise lifeless art culture mus1 
ignore all the works produced withoul government fund-
ing before and since NEA' s birth. 
Because of budgetary constraints, NEA cannot possi· 
bly fund evety artist in the United States, which leads to 
the govcmmcnc deciding which artists receive special 
taxpayer assistance. 11 i:. improper for a government min-
istry to decide what is "at.'CCptable" art for Americans. 
Although I would defend the right of other:; to voluntari-
ly rai$e private money 10 fund certain avant.garde art, I 
cannot ralionali7;e using involuntarily raised ta.x dollars to 
fund art that offends many taxpayers. 
Facing a S5 trillfon debt fort=ei; us in Congress to make 
som(! tough decisions with regard to our spending priori-
ties. The Ml~ c;innot, and hopefully by 1998, will not. be 
a priority for the federal 
1n>vcrnmcn1. lJowever, I 
have faith in American 
altruism and in the inf1:1lli-
b le wisdom of the free 
mttrkct. Therefore. J 
believe the NEA will not 
b.e missed ;1nd rhat art in 
our country will flourish 
without it. U 
N 0 
Alrhough I take a father's 
pride in its accornplish-
mcnts, I rnust observe thal 
the National Endowment 
for the Ans (NEA) has been remark-
ably successful in furthering the 
ideals for which it was created. 
Every single community in our coun· 
try now has access tu its indigenous 
nod creative national cullure. 
As NEA grew, it sp<>nsored a few gmnts that I wish il 
hHd not. blll that was no reason to throw out the solid arts 
networks built over 30 years. NEA has awarded more than 
tU0.000 grants, less than 40 have resulted In any contro-
versy whatsoever-a success rate of99.96 percent. 
Recently NEA improved its review anti oversight 
prtK.-ess. In addition, the endowment took a budget cut of 
40 pcrcenr in Fiscal Year 1996. It ha'i eliminated a total of 
89 positi<>ns, 47 percenc of its staff. Anything rnore would 
sever·ely curtail the availability and accessibility of count-
less ttrts programs in communities nationwide. 
Every parent knows that the art:. teach young people 
creativity, increase self-discipline and arc:: a critical means 
of pMsing on an undcrstandirig of American culture and 
civilization. Study of even a single artistic discipline i11 of 
immense value to a child, who might go on to become an 
avid amateur or patron. 
Moreover, NEA grants prime the pump for other levels 
of government and for corpo1ate and private funding of the 
arts. Each year NEA draws rnatchins funds of approxi-
rnately $1.4 billion from private. state and local patrons. 
Corporate giving has declined in recent years despite 
economic growth. r:urrher. removal of both che national 
recog,nition anc,i the stimulation of partnerships offered 
through federal grants will produce a dramatic reduction in 
s1;ue and local suppon. 
NEA has given ris~ 10 things of great beauty and has 
alsu done much to nourish our appreciation and access to 
· the art:s. When you aUend a 
c:om,;crt. watch a play. 
enjoy a public cclcvisi<>n 
show or visit an an exhibit, 
Joolc for an acknowled,g-
inent of NEA funtling-
and then remember the 
vital role 1he endowment 
plays in enrichin~ our 
livei;. 0 
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